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Comer Drafts
Chest Plans

ReseFe Board Tislts .TUNC

For . Eiillstmeiits Tomorrow
Army, Navy,All Campus

Celebrates
Student Day

In Meeting
Osborne Explains
Drive to Greeks

As the $10,000 Carolina War Chest
closed its first day of the two week
drive, Harry Comer, treasurer of the
Chest announced new plans and final
set-u- p of the working committees.

Comer said that at last night's Inter-fraterni- ty

council meeting all repre
sentatives were appraised of the part
fraternity funds will be asked to play
in reaching the $10,000 goal. Bucky
Osborne, Chest fraternity head, pre-
sented the program to the council.

To clear up any question concerning
fund drive machinery, Comer also an-
nounced the list of leaders of the Ca-
rolina War Chest divisions.

Designed to replace the numerous

Ambassador
To Speak
Tonight

Ciechanowski
Reports at 8:30

International Relations Club's ad-

dress by Jan Ciechanowski, Poland's
begin tonight at 8:30 in cooperation
Ambassador to the United States, will
begin tonight at 8:30 in cooperation
with International Student Day com-
memoration plans.

Dr. Ervin P. Hexner, associate pro-
fessor in the University political
science department and a native of
Czechoslovakia, will introduce the em-
issary, IRC President Elton Edwards
said yesterday. ,

In addition to his report on Poland's
contribution today to the war against
the Axis, Ciechanowski is expected to
picture especially the situation of the
students suffering in occupied coun-
tries.

Acording to YM-YWC- A, Di, Phi,
CPU and IRC heads, the speech will
end the one-da- y observance of Inter-
national Student Day. Ciechanowski
has already agreed to participate in
an open question-and-answ- er forum
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Hexner Opens
Program Tonight

Carolina's celebration of Interna-
tional Student Day, postponed be-
cause of the mixup in the schedule of
Polish Ambassador Jan Ciechanowski,
will be observed today.

CPU, IRC, YMCA, YWCA, Di, and
Phi heads, working in close copera-tio- n,

have mapped out the entire
program for tonight. First portion of

Marine Groups
To Hold Exams

By Bob Levin
A 16-m- an joint Army, Navy and Ma-

rine Corps enlistment board, headed by
Captain G. E. Pilgrim, will visit Ca-
rolina all day tomorrow to hold physi-
cal and mental examinations for all
reserve units and conclude the day
with a mass induction ceremony. .

Announced yesterday by W. D. Per-
ry, head of the bureau of war informa-
tion, the board will draw its enlist-
ments from the ranks of the 400 stu-
dents on campus who are not yet en-
rolled in a reserve branch.

Examinations for the Army enlist-
ed Reserve Corps will be held in Room
310 Woollen gymnasium from 9 a.
m. until 5 p. m. tomorrow with Cap-
tain Pilgrim, president of the board,
in charge and assisted by Sgt. James
Nash and Sgt. Williard Dunn.

Perry said that no examinations for

Elton Edwards

Edwards Wins
Presidency

IRC Elections
Fill Three Posts

Josephus Daniels
small fund appeals on the campus, the
Chest has set up groups to canvass

the observance in Memorial hall, start
mg at 8:30 p. m., will be an addressevery section of the student bodv. i by Ervin P. Hexner, associate profesElton Edwards, junior law student Jbixecutive committee members are sor in the political science department,irom Goldsboro, was unanimously elec

ted to the presidency of the Interna
on the significance of International

Bert Bennett, Marcia Hood, Bernard
Moser, Nancy Smith, Martha Johnson,

Bard to Make
CPU Speech

Students, Cadets
Invited Saturday

Student Day to students all over theand Comer.tional Relations club Monday night. world.
TT. ill J t iiHeads of the men and women's diram kattenburg, native Beleian xi e win men introduce tne mamvisions are Sara Sutton and Jack Shel--student, was voted new vice-preside-

nt speaker of the evening,NIRC's Jan Cie the Army Air Corps would be giventon.and George Stammler of Summit, N. chanowski, who is expected to devote
part of his talk to the plight of stud

Miss Sutton has divided her groupJ. was made new publicity director.
but that if enough students sign with
his office for the examination a spec-
ial representative will come to the cam

Second Carolina Political
speaker of the year will be

Union
Ralphinto three main categories, Town Girls, ents in Nazi-dominat- ed Europe and

Edwards is also the speaker of the
Philanthropic assembly, member of the dormitories, and sororities. Ditzi Bard, assistant secretary nf Khtt Mow pus before the Christmas vacations.Buice is the leader of the workers con

especially in Poland.
An open forum after the Ambassa who will appear in Memorial hall SatDebate squad and in the CVTC. He was

the IRC's vice-preside- nt and served
Navy and Marine examinations fortacting town girls, Julia Mebane and urday at 8 p. m., Dick Railey, chairdor's speech, in which he will answerMarcia Hood head the dormitory

V-- l, V-- 5, V-- 7 and the regular Marine
program will be held in the men's

man of the CPU announced yesterday.on IRC banquet, speaker and poll com
mittees.

mt .
group, Mary Lib Masengill and Mary
Martha Cobb are chiefs of the sorority
unit. , i

Bard, gaining fame in the business lounge of Woollen gymnasium fromworld before he entered politics, is well 9 a.m. until 5 p. m. under the command
j.ne new president was a student

questions on his address and conditions
of students all over the world, will end
the day-lon-g celebration of Interna-
tional Student Day.

During the entire program, repre-
sentatives from all the foreign nations

legislature member last year, on theDaily Tar Heel staff last year and
quamiea to give first hand informa- - of Captain C. C. Dawes and Lieut.Following the ' same general nlan. won on men who work behind the seen-- Charles Burts.Shelton appointed Barry Colby to headsecretary ana vice-preside- nt of the

the Town Boy's group, Moyer Hendrix

following his address in Memorial hall.
- IRC members will hold a regular
honorary banquet in the Carolina Inn
tonight at 6:30. Graham Memorial will
hold a reception for the ambassador's
party after the open forum. Students
will be invited to meet and talk with
Poland's envoy during the reception.

The Polish party is expected to ar-
rive here early this afternoon by auto-
mobile from the embassy in Washing-
ton.

Discussion Rages
At Phi Meeting
Over War Issues

Heated discussion was in evidence
at the regular meeting of the Philan-
thropic Assembly last night when the
members debated two bills dealing
with war problems.

The first bill asked that the war

es in tne XMavy. As he terms it, they Blanks for enlistments may still beare the "unsung heroes." The speech secured from Perry's office until to-w-as

especially arranged for Saturday morrow morning. Students mav visit

Young Democrats club. In the Phi,
Edwards has served as sargeant-at- -

who have sent students to Carolina
this year will be on the stage. A par-
tial listing f --such countries includes

for the dormitories, and Bucky Os-
borne to lead the fraternity workers

Chest members under these leaders
arms and speaker pro-te-m. He has in oraeiL tnat naval cadets may attend J the, physical examinations only to askas' well as students and faculty memChina, France, Belgium, Peru, Vene
been prominent in WSSF, Greek and
China war relief drives. He is enlisted

See RESERVE Page
bers.zuela, Argentina, Chile, and Puerto

will play the major and most vital part
in the drive, completely canvassing all
students in their section before the end

It was learned late yesterdav that Di Defeats Bill
m the Army Reserve.

Kattenburg has been the IRC's insti-
tute program committee chairman. He
enrolled as a Carolina student after

of the campaign for the Carolina War
Josephus Daniels, former American
ambassador to Mexico and now editor

Rico. They will also take part in a
short pre-spee- ch feature.

Yesterday was set aside by the stu-
dents of the world to "memorialize
those students and teachers every

Chest.
of the Raleigh News and Observer. To Ban Liquorescaping from France the day after the will introduce the speaker. "Bard is
the first government official to comeLouise Flemingarmistice with Germany and from

London after almost two months of the
heaviest bombing, in August and Sep

From Army Areasto Chapel Hill who can really give a
factual report on the duties of thetember, 1ST40. To Discuss Coeds The Di senate last night defeated byNavy department in time of war." 38 to 6 a bill tn nrVhihif Viq coU PStammler will succeed Walter Klein. A CPU banquet has been arranged alcholic beverae-p-s in th Wi

where who have fallen victims to the
brutality of the attack of the aggres-
sor powers on free, democratic educa-
tion; it also pledges the continued re-
sistance of students to the cynical ag-
gression of Nazi Germany, Japan and
Italy."

International Student Day was cele-
brated openly in all colleges of the
free United Nations yesterday.

In YWCA Address for the speaker at the Carolina Inn at army camps.
He has been assistant publicity direc-
tor throughout the fall quarter.

"I'm very pleased, of course, with Miss Louise Fleming of the nationa
YWCA headquarters will make an ad

op. m. Saturday, following the Last night's discussion of a similarspeech an open forum will be held, but bill now before Congress drew manyno question period has been definitely interesting discussions from the floor,
decided upon. Areument ae-ains- t Tia hill

dress tomorrow at 7 p. m. in Gerrard
hall. In order to speak here and attend mainlv unon facts brought n,i in r,.

be financed by taxation entirely do-
ing away with war bonds. , In intro-
ducing this bill, E. O. Brogden said
that in continuing the policy of selling
war bonds, another inflation period
after the war "would come because so
many people and banks would have
extra money to spend and invest". He
also said that the interest on the
bonds is "terrific" and it would be
simpler to get money to finance the
war by taxation.

The main objection to this proposal
was that industry and people could
not do their best work if high taxes

Miss Jb leming will speak on the 'All World United
v

topic, "Women: War and Work," in
to pressing naval affairs in Washing- - sonal contacts in army areas, mainlyton, Bard will fly to Chapel Hill by Fayetteville, Columbia and Charlotte,
plane, arriving late Saturday after-- The point that a soldier would drink

which she will discuss government po

Over Student Day' noon. inn mofoi. Vivnr v.o.,i i,
Assuring himself of a successful have finding: alcohol was also advancpH

sitions needing women workers, the
branches of the armed services open to
them and the places that a college
graduate may occupy in essential pri

my election to this position and I am
very 'grateful to the members of the
IRC for their backing. I can promise
the campus fewer, bigger and better
speakers and an equally extensive pro-
gram in camparison with past quar-
ters."

Legislature Holds
Meeting Tonight

Inactive last week, the student
legislature will hold its regular
meeting at 8:30 tonight in New-East- ,

announced W. J. Smith, speak-
er of the house.

career in Chicago business finance in the argument.Declares Comer early in the century, Bard became well Arsrument favoring th a hill avate business. "International Student Day is notwere fronting them. People would known throughout American business based mainly on the example of Navycircles before turning to his present men getting no alcoholic beverages ongovernment position. He was annoint- - shins and the nhvsiVnl nf iv
She is in close touch with the War

Manpower Board and has studied the
so much a commemoration of somethingbe forced to borrow money to pay

their taxes and this would throw the that happened in Czechoslovakia, but
it is a declaration - a declaration ofmajority of the people into debt.

situation facing wartime colleges and
their coed graduates, the Y announces.
Formerly, she served as resident sec--

the solidarity of students all over theThe second bill presented by E. O.

ed by President Roosevelt in February ing.
1941 to fill the position left vacant by It was announced at the meeting last
former-assista- nt Compton. night that another initiation will beNext speaker to be presented on the held next week in order that a full rollSee CPU Page U xan be had next quarter.

world," said Harry Comer in openingSee FLEMING Page 4
Brogden stated that the General As-
sembly do something about the ruling the program at the YMCA supper fo

rum last night.
Lily T'ang, speaking for the ChiFor Whom the Bells Toll

recently put into effect by the public
instruction authorities doing away
with foreign languages as a require nese students, declared it was "almost

impossible" to imagine the plight of the Former Student Commended
i

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS FOR THE FALL QUARTER, students. "Almost all the universities
have been closed by the Japanese or

ment for graduation from high
school. Arguments for this bill
brought out that foreign languages
help a great deal in the study of En-
glish and that more people are needed

For Train Wreck Heroismmoved, inland to, free China areas.
There was no transportation to the in

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (UP)- -who understand other languages. terior, so the students walked, some of
them a distance of 10,000 miles. They Aviation cadet Robert C. Gukmecht of

156 East Rosemary Street, Chapel
Hill, has been commended for heroism

nave no equipment for conducting
classes. There are no books, papers,
not even a guarantee that classes will

1942

Note: The schedule below gives the order of examinations for academic
courses:

By action of the faculty, the time of no examination may be changed after
it has been fixed in the schedule.

Thursday, December 10, at 4:30 P. M.
All Hygiene 1 classes.

Friday, December 11, at 9:00 A. M.
All 8:00 o'clock 5 and. 6 hour classes and all 8:00 oclock T Th S classes

Friday, December 11, at 2:00 P. M.
All 8:00 o'clock M. W. F. classes.

Saturday, December 12, at 9:00 A. M.
All 9:00 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and all 9:00 o'clock T. Th. S. classes.

Saturday, December 12, at 2:00 P. M.

following a Maryland train wreck. A
Coed Senate
Meets Today letter of commendation from Rear Adbe undisturbed by bombing.

ican and British forces unleashed their
all-o- ut drive for Tunisia and control
of the Mediterranean today dropping
swarms of parachuters on key air-
dromes and reportedly winning the
first clash between advancing land
columns and Axis units.

CAIRO, Nov. 17. (UP) A speedy
mobile column of the British eighth ar-
my is slicing straight across the bulge
of eastern Lybia in an apparent ef

miral Randall Jacobs, chief of the NaGiving a few terse facts about the
European situation, Paul Kattenburg vy personnel bureau, praised Guk-

mecht for risking his life to' save inThe coed senate wil hold a call meet pointed out the great need for help ining today at 5 p. m., in Gerrard hall to jured passengers after the "accidentEurope. '""Most of the, Belgian and
French students are now either in near Dickerson, Maryland, on Sepmake final arrangements for the WGA

sponsored student government train-
ing school which will prepare coeds for

tember 24.concentration camps or working in fort to cut off Marshall Erwin RomGerman factories. Students and faculAll 9:00 o'clock M. W. F. classes.
Monday, December 14, at 9:00 A. M. WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (UP) mel's rear guard .fleeing along thean examination on student government ty in France and Belgian have openly longer coastal road.President Roosevelt today proclaimedresisted Nazi, attempts to superimpose as a major victory the brilliant Amerneir own educational ideas on" these WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (UP)

Reduction in the value of the basicuniversities.
'A' gasoline ratjion coupons from fourEd Ota, former Japanese American

student from Seattle, Washington, and
now a student at Guilford College, des

to three gallons in 16 of the 17 now
rationed eastern seaboard states was
ordered tonight by the OPA, effective
Nov. 22.

ican naval triumph over the Japs at
Guadalcanal a tribute joined in by
Admiral Ernest J. King, commander
in chief of the fleet, who sent mes-
sages of congratulations to all naval
forces in the southwest Pacific.

The President made a brief state-
ment at his press conference after Sec-
retary of the Navy Frank Knox had

cribed the tragic plight of these stu-
dents, most of them American citizens,
who had to give up their education be

which is required of all those interest-
ed in running for office.

Booklets on the subject are being
prepared and will be ready to distri-
bute sometime this week. Other items
on the agenda include the approval of
the constitution of subsidiary organi-
zations, the discussion 'of visiting in
town homes, the junior elections the
first week in December, and the pro-
posal of two amendments to the WGA
constitution.

The 14 senate members will be
photographed for the Yackety-Yac- k

following the meeting, and are urged
by speaker Ditzi Buice to attend.

All 10:00 o'ciock o ana o nour classes and all 10:00 o'clock M. W. F.
classes. j

Monday, December 14, at 2:00 P. M.
All 10:00 o'clock T. Th. S. classes, all accounting classes, and all English

1, 3, 11 classes. .
'

Tuesday, December 15, at 9:00 A. M.
All 11:00 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and all 11:00 o'clock T. Th. S.

classes. '

Tuesday, December 15, at 2:00 P. M.
All 11:00 o'clock M. W. F. classes. - '

Wednesday, December 16, at 9:00 A. M. '
All 12:00 o'clock and 6 hour classes and all 12:00 o'clock M. W. F.

classes. , "

Wednesday, December 16, at 2:00 P. M.
All afternoon classes and all Spanish 1, French 1, and French 11 classes.

MOSCOW, Nov. 18. (UP) Mascause of the war. In the University of sed German tanks and infantry have
blasted out a new advance in northernbeattle alone there were 450 such stu

dents, and 20 faculty members who
declared "United States forces were in
complete control at Guadalcanal", but Stalingrad at a cost of 1,000 killed but
had cautioned that the Japs will be in the central Caucasas Axis forces

have yielded a strategic hill in the Rus

were Japanese Americans. Much is be-
ing done to relocate these students in
colleges not in jcoastal areas so that

back.
sian drive on Nalshik, the Soviet Highthey may finish their education. LONDON, Nov. 17. (UP) Amer Command announced today.


